INTRODUCTION
============

RNA interference (RNAi) represents a powerful molecular strategy for inhibition of gene expression ([@B1; @B2; @B3]). This process can be induced by 21--23 nt double-stranded RNAs (dsRNAs), known as short interfering RNAs (siRNAs) ([@B4; @B5; @B6]). These oligoribonucleotides (formed by a sense and an antisense strand) are recognized by the RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) ([@B7],[@B8]), a protein complex located in the cytoplasm. After siRNA binding, RISC is activated by ATP and carries out unwinding and strand separation of the siRNA duplex, loading one RNA (the antisense 'guide' strand) into the activated RISC complex. The RISC complex uses the guide strand as a template to find the complementary target mRNA ([@B9]) and induces endonucleolytic cleavage of the mRNA ([@B10; @B11; @B12]), preventing its translation into protein. Despite the significance of RNAi both as a biological tool and as a potential therapeutic strategy, some important challenges remain, including development of strategies for effective siRNA delivery, improving stability against serum nuclease degradation ([@B13]) and addressing low sequence specificity that results in undesired 'off-target' activities ([@B14],[@B15]). To address these limitations and to further understand the mechanism of silencing, several research groups have been actively studying siRNAs with various chemical modifications ([@B16; @B17; @B18; @B19]). However, most of the focus to date has been on modifying the RNA backbone, and few laboratories have modified the bases of siRNAs, despite their central involvement in target recognition.

In recent studies, we and others ([@B20; @B21; @B22]) have begun to investigate the physicochemical factors contributing to mRNA sequence recognition by the RISC complex using siRNAs containing modified nucleobases. In one study, we used nonpolar base replacements to probe steric effects of altering nucleobase shapes on the sequence specificity of mRNA recognition; we found that base shape had a large effect on the preferred target sequence, and that with the unnatural bases, sequence specificity could be increased over that of natural RNA ([@B21]). In a different study, we incorporated a nonhydrogen bonding uridine isostere into 11 different positions in place of natural uridine along an RNA guide strand ([@B20]). This experiment allowed us to perturb the stability of the duplex in a systematic way. We found that at 9 of 11 positions there was a very close correlation of RNA duplex stability with gene supression activity, such that more stable siRNA duplexes showed better activity in suppressing the target mRNA expression in HeLa cells. In those experiments, the nonpolar analog decreased stability, resulting in lower activity. However, if such a correlation were general, then in principle, increases in RNA duplex stability (as a result of chemical modifications) might increase RNAi activity over that of natural RNA. Such duplex stabilization might add favorable free energy that could compensate for the unwinding of the mRNA target from its native structure. In general, the experiments to date have revealed that both steric effects and thermodynamic stability of siRNAs play substantial roles in their biological activity.

A survey of the literature shows that few nucleobase modifications known to affect stability or sterics have been tested for their effect on siRNA activity. In this context, Rana and co-workers incorporated 5-bromouridine, 5-iodouridine and 2,6-diaminopurine ([@B23]) into siRNAs and tested the cellular activity of the modified oligonucleotides ([@B24]). The former two substitutions add a small amount of steric size in the RNA major groove, and all three may increase duplex stability to a small extent. It was found that RNAs with these modifications could induce RNAi-directed gene suppression, although to a level significantly lower than the one observed for the wild-type siRNA. On the other hand, several sugar modifications known to stabilize double helices, such as 2′-fluoro and 2′-*O*-Me substitutions ([@B25]), have been studied in siRNAs. In particular, siRNAs having 2′-fluoro substitutions at internal positions along the guide strand have been shown to display near wild-type activity ([@B24]).

Another class of major groove modification that is known to increase RNA duplex affinity is the substitution of alkyl and alkynyl functionality at the C-5 position of pyrimidine nucleobases ([@B26; @B27; @B28; @B29; @B30]). The methyl group adds ∼23 Å^3^ of steric bulk in the major groove, while the propynyl group adds ∼53 Å^3^. Both types of substitution not only add steric size, but also stabilize duplexes. For example, in one context, each methyl in a 12-mer RNA increased the favorable free energy of duplex formation by 0.3 kcal/mol, yielding several kilocalories per moles of total stabilization in short duplexes with multiple substitutions ([@B26]). Interestingly, the larger, unsaturated propyne group is expected to exert even greater effects on duplex stabilization ([@B28]). This substitution in DNA was shown to increase the melting temperature (*T*~m~) of a DNA:RNA hybrid by 0.9--2.6°C per modification ([@B28],[@B31]). Both the methyl and propynyl stabilization effects are likely due to enhanced base stacking propensity ([@B25],[@B31],[@B32],[@B33]). The application of propynyl-substituted oligonucleotides as antisense agents in cell cultures has been well documented ([@B34; @B35; @B36; @B37; @B38]). However, to the best of our knowledge, there are no published studies of the effects of the 5-propynyl substitution in siRNAs. As for methyl substitution, we know of no previous reports of methyl effects on ribonucleotides in siRNA. However, Eberle *et al.* ([@B39]) recently described siRNAs containing deoxythymidine substitutions, in which methyl groups and deoxy sugars were incorporated together. Interestingly, they found that four substitutions led to a decrease in off-target effects in plasmacytoid dendritic cells without affecting gene silencing activity. However, they did not test for positional effects. It is well-known that the 5′-half of the siRNA duplex (as defined by the antisense strand) is functionally distinct from the 3′-half, due to the asymmetric nature of siRNA recognition for initiation of unwinding ([@B24],[@B40]), and in addition, interactions of the RISC protein(s) with the guide and mRNA are expected to be different at the two ends as well. Thus, a detailed study comparing the positional effects of 5-substitutions of different size on RNAi activity would be valuable in probing major groove steric effects in the active RISC complex.

Here we explore the effects of methyl and propynyl substitution on siRNA duplex stability and on cellular RNAi activity. The goals of these studies are (i) to probe major groove steric effects in the active RISC complex and (ii) to evaluate whether enhanced duplex stability has a positive effect on RNAi activity. Furthermore, we explore the effects of these nucleobase modifications on the sensitivity to siRNA degradation in human serum, since the unnatural C-5 substitution might alter biostability, thus contributing in a different way to the activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Nucleoside phosphoramidite synthesis
------------------------------------

The 5-propynylU ribonucleoside was prepared as described ([@B41]). For automated RNA synthesis, the 5-dimethoxytrityl, 2′-*O*-TOM (TOM = \[(triisopropylsilyl)oxy\]methyl), 3′-*O*-phosphoramidite derivative was prepared. Details are given in the [Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn958/DC1).

RNA preparation
---------------

Modified and unmodified 21-nt RNAs (passenger strand and guide strands **1--9**) were synthesized on the 1 µmol scale on an applied Biosystems 394 synthesizer using 2′-TOM-phosphoramidites ([@B42],[@B43]). Acetonitrile (synthesis grade), the 2′-TOM protected phosphoramidite monomers of A, C, G, U and 5-methylC and the 2′-OTBDMS protected phosphoramidite monomer of 5-methylU were from commercial suppliers. 5-Ethylthio-1*H*-tetrazole was used as activator. The standard coupling time of 6 min was used for the four standard phosphoramidites and an increased coupling time of 15 min was used for the modified 5-propynylU, 5-methylC and 5-methylU phosphoramidites. All oligonucleotides were synthesized in DMT-off mode. After the solid-phase synthesis, the solid support was transferred to a screw-cap vial and incubated at room temperature for 16 h with 1.5 ml methylamine solution (prepared by mixing one volume of 40% aqueous methylamine with one volume of 33% methylamine in ethanol). The vial was then cooled on ice and the supernatant was transferred into a 2 ml eppendorf tube and the support was rinsed with 50% ethanol (2 × 0.25 ml). The combined solutions were evaporated to dryness using an evaporating centrifuge. The residue that was obtained was dissolved in 1 ml of 1 M tetrabutylammonium fluoride (TBAF) in tetrahydrofuran (THF) and rocked at 37°C for 12 h. Then, 1 ml of 1 M Tris--HCl (pH 7.4) was added and the oligonucleotide was desalted on a NAP-25 column using water as the eluant and evaporated to dryness. After purification by 20% denaturing polyacrylamide gel, the oligonucleotides were isolated by the crush and soak method, quantified by absorption at 260 nm and confirmed by MALDI mass spectrometry ([Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn958/DC1)). Sequence-scrambled control siRNAs were synthesized by the protein and nucleic acid (PAN) facility at Stanford University.

UV-monitored thermal denaturation
---------------------------------

Absorbance versus temperature curves of duplexes were measured at 1 µM strand concentration in 15 mM HEPES--KOH (pH 7.4), 1 mM MgCl~2~ and 50 mM KOAc buffer and in low salt buffer (2 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)). Experiments were performed on a Varian Cary UV-vis spectrophotometer equipped with thermoprogrammer. The samples were heated to 95°C, allowed to slowly cool to 25°C, and then warmed during the denaturation experiments at a rate of 1°C/min to 95°C, monitoring absorbance at 260 nm. The data were analyzed by the denaturation curve processing program, MeltWin v. 3.0. Melting temperatures (*T*~m~) were determined by computer-fit of the first derivative of absorbance with respect to 1/*T*.

RNAi methods
------------

HeLa cells were grown at 37°C in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM; GIBCO) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin. Cells were regularly passaged to maintain exponential growth. Twenty-four hours before transfection at 50--80% confluency, mammalian cells were trypsinized and diluted 1:5 with fresh medium without antibiotics (1--3 × 10^5^ cells/ml) and transferred to 24-well plates (500 µl per well). Two luciferase plasmids, *Renilla* luciferase (pRL-CMV) and firefly luciferase (pGL3) from Promega, were used as reporter and control, respectively. Cotransfection of plasmids and siRNAs was carried out with Lipofectamine 2000 (Life Technologies) as described by the manufacturer for adherent cell lines. Per well, 1.0 µg pGL3-Control, 0.1 µg pRL-CMV and 0.03--26 nM siRNA duplex formulated into liposomes, were applied; the final volume was 600 µl per well. The cells were harvested 22 h after transfection, and lysed using passive lysis buffer, 100 µl per well, according to the instructions of the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega). The luciferase activities of the samples were measured using a Fluoroskan Ascent FL Luminometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, USA) with a delay time of 2 s and an integrate time of 10 s. The following volumes were used: 20 µl of sample and 30 µl of each reagent (Luciferase Assay Reagent II and Stop and Glo Reagent). The inhibitory effects generated by siRNAs were expressed as normalized ratios between the activities of the reporter (*Renilla*) luciferase gene and the control (firefly) luciferase gene.

Stability assays
----------------

The dsRNAs (14 μM) were incubated in 90% human serum, and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for various lengths of time (0 min, 15 min, 30 min, 120 min and 240 min). At the time points indicated, 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate was added and mixtures were heat-denatured for 5 min at 100°C. siRNAs were isolated by hot phenol extraction in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate followed by ethanol precipitation. Re-suspended RNA samples were run on a denaturing 14% polyacrylamide gel containing 20% formamide. RNA bands were visualized with the 'Stains All' reagent (Sigma-Aldrich) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Design and synthesis of modified guide-RNA strands containing 5-methyl and 5-propynyl substitutions
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 5-propynylU (^p^U), 5-methylU (^m^U) and/or 5-methylC (^m^C) monomers ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) were incorporated into different positions in place of natural rU and rC along a 21-mer RNA guide strand that targets an A-rich site 501--519 of *Renilla* luciferase mRNA ([@B20],[@B21]). The 5-methylU and 5-methylC monomers were obtained from commercial sources. The 5-propynylU monomer was synthesized using known Sonogashira chemistry according to the literature ([@B41],[@B44]) (see the [Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn958/DC1) for details). We prepared RNAs containing no substitutions (wt, sequence **1**), 5-methyl groups at internal positions \[methylC in place of C (**2**)\], propynyl groups at spaced-out positions along the guide strand (**3**), fully substituted with 11 propynyl groups (**4**) and substituted with propynyl and methyl groups \[methylC and propynylU (**5**)\]. Moreover, we focused attention on predominantly 5′-modified and predominantly 3′-modified siRNA duplexes, in order to localize any possible steric effects. To this end, 5-propynylU or 5-methylU were incorporated within the antisense (guide) strand predominantly on the 5′-half (RNAs **6** and **7**) or predominantly on the 3′-half (RNAs **8** and **9**). Figure 1.The 5-substituted nucleosides employed in this study.

Thermal denaturation studies
----------------------------

First we measured the effects of these substitutions on thermal stability of the siRNA duplex formed by these sequences paired with the passenger strand ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to the unmodified RNA sequence, all substituted oligoribonucleotides had greater duplex stability (as evaluated by higher *T*~m~ values) when hybridized to their RNA complement (see data in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and in [Supplementary Table S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn958/DC1)). As expected, the incorporation of the propyne group at the position 5 gave rise to a substantially larger stabilization of the RNA duplex compared with the 5-methyl modification. The incorporation of 5-propynylU residues resulted in an increase of 1.3--1.8°C per modification depending on the position of substitution. The contribution of the 5-methylC was smaller (1.0°C per methyl group), and 5-methylU substitution yielded the smallest stabilization, at 0.2--0.7°C per substitution. The rank order of duplex *T*~m~ was: eleven 5-propynylU (**4**) \> five 5-propynylU and five methylC (**5**) \> six 5-propynylU on the 3′-half (**8**) \> six 5-propynylU on the 5*′*-half (**6**) = five propynylU at spaced-out positions along the guide strand (**3**) \> five 5-methylC at internal positions (**2**) = six 5-methylU on the 3′-half (**9**) \> six 5-methylU on the 5′-half (**7**). Figure 2.Sequences of modified guide-RNAs (**1**--**9**) and of passenger RNA used in the RNAi experiments and *T*~m~ data. Sites of propynylU ('^p^U'), methylU ('^m^U') and methylC ('^m^C') substitutions are indicated in bold. *T*~m~s were measured in 15 mM HEPES--KOH (pH 7.4), 1 mM MgCl~2~ and 50 mM KOAc. *T*~m~ data from lower ionic strength solution are included in the [Supplementary Table S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn958/DC1).

Effect of 5-methyl and 5-propynyl substitutions on RNAi activity
----------------------------------------------------------------

We then carried out separate RNAi studies in HeLa cells with siRNA duplexes containing each of the eight modified guide-RNA strands containing 5-methylU, 5-propynylU and/or 5-methylC substitutions (**2**--**9**), as well as with the unmodified (wt) RNA (**1**). Experiments were carried out in triplicate. The cells were first transfected with dual reporter plasmids that express *Renilla* luciferase (the target) and nontargeted firefly luciferase as an internal nontargeted control. The effects of the different RNAs on luciferase expression were evaluated after dosing with 0.21--210 ng (0.03--26 nM) of dsRNA in the cell media, and measuring luminescence responses after 22 h. The results, showing *Renilla* luciferase activity normalized to firefly luciferase, are represented in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Surprisingly, 5-propynylU siRNAs disrupted *Renilla* luciferase-specific RNAi activity despite the strong stabilization that this substitution causes. Incorporation of 11 5-propynylU units within the guide strand (RNA **4**) caused loss of most of the interference activity even at the highest siRNA concentration (26 nM). Similar results were observed for the guide RNA containing six 5-propynylU substitutions on the 5′-half (**6**). Interestingly, and in contrast, incorporation of six 5-propynylU groups on the 3′-half (**8**) did not disrupt RNAi activity, although gene silencing was not as efficient as for the wild-type RNA. At siRNA concentration of 0.3 nM, *Renilla* luciferase expression was ∼59% for sequence **6**, ∼24% for sequence **8** and ∼12% for the wild-type siRNA (**1**). These contrasting results support the idea that the major groove of the siRNA/mRNA active substrate is more sterically sensitive in the 5′-half of the antisense strand of the duplex than the 3′-half. This is also consistent with previous observations that mismatches near the 5′-half of a siRNA caused negative effects on RNAi activity, whereas siRNAs mismatched at the 3′ retained a significant level of gene silencing ([@B24]). We surmise that close fitting of protein around the guide/mRNA complex may result in more costly disruptions at the 5′-end. Figure 3.Plot of gene-specific RNAi activity for 5-propynyl and 5-methyl substituted siRNAs at different sites in the *Renilla* luciferase mRNA expressed in HeLa cells. Varied amounts of RNA were added as shown.

In contrast, the 5-methyl substitution did not disrupt RNAi activity. When 5-methylC was incorporated into positions 6, 8, 9, 12 and 15 in place of natural C along the guide RNA strand containing five 5-propynylU substitutions (**3**), gene silencing was more efficient than that observed for **3**, which contained the propynyl groups alone (81% knockdown for **5** versus 73% for **3**). Moreover, guide RNAs having five 5-methylC substitutions at internal positions (**2**), six 5-methylU residues on the 5′-half or six 5-methylU\'s on the 3′-half (**7** and **9**, respectively) showed activity comparable to or better than that of the wild-type siRNA ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For example, at a siRNA concentration of 0.3 nM, *Renilla* luciferase gene silencing was 86.0 ± 0.8% for sequence **2**, 89.0 ± 0.3% for **7**, 92.1 ± 0.3% for **9** and 88 ± 0.4% for the wild-type siRNA (**1**). At all siRNA concentrations from 0.1 nM to 26 nM, the methylated RNAs **7** and **9** showed small but statistically significant increases in gene supression activity. Figure 4.Plot comparing RNAi activity of methylated siRNAs (**2, 7, 9**) to unmodified siRNA (**1**). Data are from [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, plotted on a scale that allows for ready comparison of highest activity RNAs. Note the consistently greater gene supression by **7** and **9** relative to **1**.

To ensure the specificity of the observed effects, sequence-scrambled siRNAs (as negative controls) were used. Cells cotransfected with scrambled versions of the unmodified siRNA **1** and scrambled versions of two of the more active chemically modified siRNAs (**2** and **9**) (see sequences in [Supplementary Figure 1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn958/DC1)) showed levels of *Renilla* luciferase activity similar to those of cells transfected with plasmids alone (see data in [Supplementary Figure 2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn958/DC1)). The results indicate that the siRNAs used in this study do indeed specifically induce inhibition of expression of the target gene.

The above results showed that the significant increase in thermal stability caused by the 5-propynyl substitution did not have positive effects on activity. As a result, there is no general correlation of *T*~m~ with gene suppression ability ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, in contrast to this, the less stabilizing 5-methyl substitution resulted in siRNAs displaying activity at least comparable to that of the unmodified siRNA ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus the methyl substitution, possibly as a result of its positive influence on stability, favorably affects biological activity, while the larger propynyl group does not. Figure 5.Dual plot comparing helix stability (*T*~m~) and RNA gene knockdown activity (percent suppression) with 5-propynyl and 5-methyl substitutions along the guide strand of siRNA duplexes at different positions. Suppression data are for siRNA concentrations of 0.3 nM.

We hypothesize that this difference between methyl and propynyl substitution may result from steric effects in the RNA duplex. Rana and co-workers reported that RNAi absolutely requires A-form helix formation between target mRNA and its guiding antisense strand ([@B40]). Structurally, methyl and propynyl functionalities located at the position 5 of pyrimidine nucleosides would lie in the major groove of the dsRNA. Our results show that both of these groups stabilize the RNA duplex, and thus likely do not affect major groove structure strongly. However, the RNAi activities suggest that the propynyl substituent, as a bulky group, may sterically hinder protein contacts in the major groove around the 5′-half of the active RISC complex. In contrast, the methyl group is substantially smaller (by ∼2.6 Å in length) ([@B45],[@B46]), and appears to be well tolerated at all regions of the active siRNA. A recent crystal structure of the PIWI domain of the *Ago* 2 protein (a key component of RISC) in complex with a 16-nt siRNA-like duplex ([@B47]) reveals potential steric clashes between bulky substituents at the C-5 position of U1 and U2 residues and the protein. This structure contains a highly conserved metal-binding site that recognizes the 5′-end of the guide strand. Methyl or propynyl groups introduced at the C-5 position of U1 and U2 residues would point toward the Ile142 and the Tyr124 residues of the PIWI domain, respectively ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The distances between the C-5 atom of U1 and the Cγ atom of Ile142 (3.99 Å) and between the C-5 atom of U2 and the hydroxyl group of Tyr124 (4.07 Å) suggest that a 5-propynyl substitution might cause a serious steric conflict, whereas a 5-methyl group might be well tolerated. Based on these observations we speculate that such steric clashes might lead to loss of important interactions between the 5′-end of the guide strand and the protein residues involved in its recognition ([@B47],[@B48]). On the other hand, 3′-nucleobases of the guide strand are not likely involved in direct contacts with the protein. A crystal structure of the PAZ domain of *Ago* 2 in complex with a 9-mer siRNA-like duplex, which mimics the 3′-overhanging end of a guide strand bound to a target mRNA (pdb code 1SI2) ([@B49]), reveals interactions predominantly between the phosphodiester backbone of the 3′-end of the guide strand and the protein. Thus, based on the above described hypotheses one could expect negative effects on RNAi activity for siRNAs having five bulky substituents at positions 1 and 2 of the guide strand. This hypothesis needs further exploration but may provide a satisfactory explanation to the observation that RNAi activity was significantly low for guide-siRNAs having 5-propynyl substitutions at positions 1 and 2 (**4** and **6**), markedly higher for siRNA **3**, which has a 5-propynyl substitution at position 2 and a natural U nucleobase at position 1, and much higher activity for predominantly 3′-propynyl-modified siRNA **8**. Figure 6.Models of interactions between the PIWI domain and the 5′-nucleobases of a siRNA-like guide strand. Adapted from the crystal structure of a Piwi protein from *Archaeoglobus fulgidus* (AfPiwi) in complex with a siRNA-like duplex (pdb code 2bgg). The figures were prepared with PyMOL (<http://pymol.sourceforge.net/>).

Stability of modified siRNAs in human serum
-------------------------------------------

Since the above experiments showed that siRNAs modified with 5-substituted nucleobases could effectively mediate RNAi activity to levels comparable to wild-type RNA, it was of interest to study the serum stability of these oligonucleotides. To carry out such studies, unmodified or modified dsRNAs were incubated in 90% human serum. At various time points, siRNAs were extracted, analyzed on a 20% polyacrylamide gel under denaturating conditions and visualized by staining ([Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn958/DC1)). Unmodified double-stranded siRNA (wt, **1**) showed low stability with ∼50% and 0% of the original siRNA remaining intact through 30 min and 2 h in serum, respectively. Double-stranded siRNAs with six 5-methylU\'s on the 5′-half and six 5-methylU on the 3′-half (**7** and **9**, respectively) demonstrated an increase in stability over the course of the experiment, with half-lives twice that of unmodified guide strand ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were observed for strand **2**, which contained five 2-methylC residues at internal positions. Interestingly, double-stranded siRNA having five 5-methylC and 5-propynylU residues along the antisense strand (**5**) displayed strongly enhanced stability, with the original siRNA population remaining intact for the duration of the experiment (4 h). In order to determine the effect of the 5-methyl substitutions on serum stability, the 5-methylC residues of strand **5** were replaced by natural cytidine. Although the resulting modified strand (**3**) was significantly more stable than the wild-type siRNA (**1**), it showed strongly decreased stability as compared with the siRNA containing five 5-methylC and five 5-propynylU residues (**5**), showing the positive effect of propynyl groups. Finally, the results for strand **11**, which was fully substituted with 11 propynyl groups, were similar to those observed for **3**. Thus, we can conclude that, in general, incorporation of 5-methyl and 5-propynyl substitutions along the guide strand cause an increase in serum stability. The above results further suggest that the half-life of the resulting modified siRNAs likely depends also on the position of the substitution along the guide strand. Figure 7.Oligoribonucleotide \[modified (guide) and unmodified (passenger) strands\] half lives in 90% human serum, from stained gel data. Half-life is defined as the time at which full-length RNA staining density is half that of the density at time zero. Error is estimated at ± 30%.

We and others ([@B39]) have noted that incorporation of 5-methyl substitutions into guide-siRNAs did not disrupt RNAi activity, while in contrast, previous studies with 5-bromo- and 5-iodo-substitutions revealed lowered activity of the siRNAs containing them ([@B24]). The origin of this difference is unclear at present, and may be due either to chemical differences associated with methyl versus halogen substitution, or to differences in the RNA targets in the two studies. Although a number of base substitutions have been studied previously in RNAi, only the methyl substitution has shown to yield gene suppression activity comparable to that of substituted RNA.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In summary, we have evaluated steric and stability effects on RNAi activity by use of siRNAs modified with propynyl and methyl functionalities at the C-5 position of pyrimidine nucleobases. Our results suggest that at the 5′-half of the guide RNA, large increases in the size of the functionality at the position 5 of pyrimidine nucleobases can be detrimental to RNAi activity. Despite the strong stabilizing effects of the 5-propynyl modification, this bulky substitution caused negative effects in RNAi activity, probably due to disruption of interactions in the major groove of the active RISC complex. However, the smaller 5-methyl substitution did not adversely affect gene silencing activity. Furthermore, this modification contributed positively to stability of siRNAs in human serum. Thus, our work offers an avenue for the design of future RNA agents for biomedical applications of siRNAs, and adds support to the notion that modified nucleobases can play an important role in biological activity and sequence selectivity of siRNAs ([@B16; @B17; @B18; @B19; @B20; @B21; @B22],[@B24]).
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